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Bath—The first Mass offered 
on the beautiful new Main Altar 
of St. Mary's Church here was] 
offered for the 53rd wedding 
anniversary-of- Mr,-and-Mrs. 
Rocco Gabrielli, who were the 
4nnnrs «* **"> "»•»• altar. The 
altar had been blessed that 
morning, Sunday, Feb. 7. 

Designed and built'by Woer-
r and Sort, of Rochester, the 

altar's main theme is a lovely 
statue of the Blessed Mother on 
the rear panel. This statue was 
on a pedestal in the old altar, 
and was retained in the new one 
because of the great devotion 
the parishioners had for it. 

A venerating angel graces 
each side of the main statue on 
side" panels of o»k, while the 
Crowr* of Mary and a large "M" 
are worked intoJthe decorations 
Qty each side.'•••-

" A small spire is over the 
Blessed Virgin, to br^ak the 
monotony of the square panel 
Dominating the top is^ a large 
Mdj^inp^_covering_^e_\vfdth 
arid depth of TKiTaTtar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gabrielli came 
to this country in 1912,. lived in 
Rochester for a time and then 
moved to Bath.- They have one 
son, Hon. Dominic L. Gabrietli; 
State Supreme Court Justice. 

To Cathedral Ceremony 
Couples of the Rochester Diocese marking their 

silver and golden wedjding anniversaries tfiis year are 
invited to a jubilee rite at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
Sunday, June 20, at 8 p.m. 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate the jubilee Mass 
and preach. 

Certificates will be given the jubilarians. 
* -. Reservations may be made by writing the Family 
Life Bureau, 34 Monica St., Rochester, 19, W;Y. *""* 

MR! AND MRS. ROCCO GABRIELLI are shown in front of the new main 
altar which they donated to St. Mary's Church, Bath. 

Barry Banquet 
For Hibernians 

The seventeenth annual Commodare John Barry 
Banquet, sponsored by the Monroe County Board of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and Ladies Auxiliary, will 

° be. held at the Party House on '' ' ' 
Beahan Road on Saturday, Feb. 
20 at 6:30 p.m. 

The- local Hibernians have 
held, this banquet annually since 
1848% in' honor of Commodore f 
John Barry. He was the first 
cdWussiqned jofflce£_QfLJaie_ 
U.S>Navy. 

Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles Boyle, 
pastor of St. John the Evange- ff 

^list Church, Rochester, will be 
guest speaker. 

Martin Brophy will be toast-
master. 

JamBs McCfrathwili lead t $ 
community singiflg "wnn John' 
Bogaski! at "the piano. MONSIGNOR BOYLE 

Irish dancing will be per
formed by the Desmond Pen
rose dancers. _ » 

Robert P. Kelly, county presi
dent, is chairman of the affair. 

Mrs. Eileen Clifford, county 
president of the Ladies.Auxil
iary, is co-chairman, assisted by.j 
Mrs. Michael Calnan, Mrs. Anna 
Newton, Mrs. Jack Flynn and 
Mr. Ross McMahon. 

United Irish 
Plan Parade 

The United Irish Societies of 
Monroe County are again in the 
planning stage for the coining 
St. Patrick's Day Parade. Many 
Civic and public leaders have 
accepted invitations to partici
pate. 

The committee consists of the 
following: Parade Marshall is 
Ray Kelly, President of the 
United Irish Society, Dennis 
b'ReiTly,"Grand IKnlg lTf of 
Knights of Equity; Sean Cur-
ran, President of Harp's Gaelic| 
Athletic Association; Bob Kelly, 
President, County Board of An
cient Order of Hibernians. 

The parade will follow the 
same route i t has had -foi1 the 
last three yeiW/jfolloWlfffi' th* 
10 a.m. MasFaFSf; P a c k ' s 
Church. The parade Will form in 
front of the church at approxi
mately 11:30 a.m. and will pro
ceed down Brown to State Street 
to Main Street, up Main to Clin
ton Ave. to the Rundell Mem
orial Library where it will dis
perse. 

Chaldean Liturgy Retains 

Old Language For Mass 
Catholics of the ancient Chal

dean rite don't foresee any 
change into the vernacular in 
their liturgy, one of their Amer
ican pastors said last week. Mon-
signor Thomas M. Badawid of 
Chicago, visiting in Rochester, 
told the Courier: 

"Our ancient liturgical lan
guage- —, Aramaic — is close 
enough to its modern conter-
parts, so that our people don't 
have any trouble following the 
Mass in the old tongue." 

"Besides," he said with a 
twinkle in his eye, "this waa 
the language Our Lord used at 
the Last Supper and tf it was 
good enough for Him, it's good 
enough for usl,". 

There are only three parishes 
of the Chaldean rite in the 
United States, one of which is 
St. Ephrem's in northern Chi-

jc£go Msgr, Bjdawid (whose 
name moans "House oTTJavld**T| 
is pastor there. 

The 3,500- American members 
of the Chaldean rite aren't nu
merous enough to have their 
own patriarch here. They are 
directly responsible to their 
near-East shepherd, His Beati 

•fr-vfcc? ' { f i n 

Library Display on Unity 
Keenly interested in both 

topics highlighted in the Catho
lic Press Week, Brotherhood 
Week display at the Rochester 
Public Library, Mrs. Harper 

The Children's Corner|j§ 

PAPER 
DISC 

STICK 

POTATO 

RADIATOR 

There is great power in 
heat. Follow the above in
structions,- and see how 
the heat from a radiator 
can turn a paper fan. 

Sibley, civic and church leader 
finds "reading" the key to un
derstanding and appreciation of 
religious faiths and moral law. 

"To be an effective leader," 
said Mrs. Sibley, " one must 

ive facts and also keep in 
uch with great minds of the 

past and present We stand to 

Brockport 
Unit To Mark 
Fifty Years 

Fifty years of active partici
pation in affairs of Nativity of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish, 
Brockport by the Rosary and 
Altar Society will be marked at 
the society's annual banquet, 
Monday, Feb. 22 at Roxbury 
Inn. 

Father Paul J. Gibbons, pro
fessor at St Andrew's Seminary, 
guest speaker will talk on 
"Christian Humor." Mrs. J. 
John Ohechak will be mistress 
of ceremonies. 

Reservations are being taken 
at NE 7-3224 or NE 7-3609. 

Mrs. Sibley, who is remark
ably active and interested in the 
world about her, spends at least 

ian hour a day readingr that is, 
keeping in touch through her 
books. 

Miss Ruth Ashburn, head 111 
brarian of the teen lounge-at 
the Rochester Public Library, 
finds the reading selections of 
young people on the upgrade. 
'Many programs on television 
are inspiring our children from 
the 8th grade level thru high 
school years to request further 
material on scientific and his
torical subjects." 

-J 
THE HOME TEAM 

your bedroom floor!'' : \ _ ' ' 

benefit by their trials and err
ors." 

Proof of her convictions lies 
in her complete home library 
of books concerning the Vatican 
Council 
tions. 

and intergroup 

>* J i l l . , Irwj.i 
• T O : : " ' 
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NOW IT'S OFFICIAL. Clare Fillmore, Elmlra, junior student helps ffiSflr 
man Marjoric Kent, Elmlra, adjust the new uniform which she received at 
Uniform Day ceremonies on Feb. 18. Instructor Susan Rutkowskt, R.N., 
wearing the graduate cap of the school, siuiles congratulations.. 

Sixty Receive Uniforms 
At St. Joseph's, Elmira 

Elmlra—Uniform Day cere
monies for sixty freshmen stu
dents wero held at St. Joseph's 
Hospital School of Nursing on 
Thursday, February 18, 1905. ^ 

The day began with a 6:00 
a.m. Mass offered for the Inten
tions of the Class of 1967. At 
4:00 in the afternoon, the new 
.class (the largest in the school's 
history) attired for the first 
timo in uniform and cap, filed 
intof the Llttlo Flower Chapel 
where the uppcrclassmen, also 
in uniform, awaited them, This 
year is also Ore first for tho newi 
one-piece blue~IrKT whlto pin-] 
striped uniform with its dis
tinctive S.J.H. monogram. „ 

The traditional passing on of 
the spirit of nursing was sym
bolized as each F r o s h m a n 

These candles were then placed 
as votive offerings beforo the 
shrines of St. Joseph and the 
Blessed Mother. A sermon by 
Rev. Joseph Roinhart, Chaplain 
of Notre Dame High School, El 
mira, followed (ho recitation of 
n pledge of Fidelity to Duty by 
tho entire class. The ceremony 
was climaxed with Benediction 
of the Most Blessed Sacrament 

Following tho ceremony, a 
Faculty-Student dinner at which 
the Freshmen wore guests of 
honor was held in tho cafeteria 
of tho Nurso's Residence. 

Fifty Years 
To Be Marked 
In Atlanta 

Atlanta—A triduum of Eve
ning Masses at 7:30 on Feb. 22, 
23, 24, will mark the 50th an
niversary of St Matthias Church 
in Atlanta. 

Rev. Bernard Kuchman, pas
tor, will be celebrant. The Mass 
on Feb. 22 will be offered for 
all the deceased members of tho 
parish, and the Mass on Tues
day, Feb. 23 will be for the in
tentions of all the living. Feb
ruary 24 is the patronal Feast 
Day of St. Matthias, the Apostle. 

Rev. Ferdinand Scheld the 
frist pastor appointed Matthew 
Stabell ana Humphrey Courtney 
the first Trustees. Charles 
Honan and R. Sanders were 
auditors. 

The present trustees are Ed
ward Miller and Henry Sepan-
ski, Herman Fox and Leslie 
Landlno are the auditors. 

The parishioners invite their 
many friends, especially from 
Naples, Cohocton and Wayland 
to join in the celebration. 

heacMe pari& in Chicago, a n d l ^ . _ . . 
:o. l^esidcrit, Maryagnc'* BustinJterblnrfd.feuiiafi'Fagglttrio, Linda|Sister M«rlê !Telerl> tMtf Jptfiow 
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ACROSS 
1-Border 

on dress 
4-Symtiol for 

tantalum 
6-Showy flower 

I I ' N a t i v e 
American 

13-Tldlcr 
15-Note of scale 
16-Owerator 
18-Symbol fur 

calcium 
19-A s ta te 

<abur.) 
21-Iintice 
22-1'art of 

flrrlilnce 
2-1-.M una m-

medan 
rrimniaiiilcr 

26-l'nlt of 
Italian 
i-urrnn'»" 

^S-J'evoun-il 
211-Title »f 

respect 
3] -Lustful 
.13-MRII'H 

nlcknarm> 
34-PniJecllnK 

tooth 
r6-I'rofouiiil 
3S-A s ta te 

(alilir.) 
40-African 

ante lopes 
42rTranxactton» 
DJ-KxISt 
47-Places 
•19-Dl.xtance ' 

measure __ 
"nO-Wan 
7«£-SoakR up 
,-il*A c o n t i n e n t 

(abbri) 
SSrMan's 
'.*' nickriarae 
5 6 - N o l w i t h -

Standing 
aS-Parent 

V"-i-feo1lon>> 
BJ-Fall Jrack 

Mmhise. 
plants 

(JSritosters 
•efi-TVntottte 

."i-l'an«-el 
ii-1'rovoked.-— 
7-observe 
N-.Sailors 

n iilloo,.) 
9-Latin . 

conjunction 
10-Ui-ail 
12-l'rellx: not 
H-ICva lun tvil 
|T-Si'ctl coating 
I'n-lh-Ijix 
23-l'arent 

-(coUoij.) 
21-PritiU'r'x 

measure 
:T.-TolIcd 
JT-Ilclil In 

riv«-reiice 
:«i-rruvi<lc« 

» rcw 
.12-Thlnk 
.I.-I-KSUUTHU-S 
3 7 - A i h -
^"-Frolic 
:::i-Jicai<r 
4l-('i;a»e 
J3-Soulh 

Ain'orli'iui 
a n I ma In 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

M0NSIGNOR BIDAWID 

tude War Paul n ChoEko, Chal-
dean_ Patriarch of.Bnbyion. 

Monsignor Bidawld came to 
America in 1947 at the request 
of Dotroit's Cardinal Mooriey, 
to care for the Iranian lmm! 
grants therct. (The Monsignor 
is from Iraq, but said tho Chal 
dean- rite has members In both lighted a candle from tho IsmpslMerrlnm, Elmlra; Judith Alfierl, 

l i t " 
has Icen there since, 

Members, of the Class - of 
1067 Include: Mario Barnoski, 
Mary Dc^pclo, Mlchcle Devon, 
Dorothy Dombrowakl, Mary Gal-
laghor, Jean' Hlntz, Marjorlo 
Kent, Joan MqCarthy, Elizabeth 

Hasting, Susan Muench, Joan 
Russer, Rochester. 

Carole Benudettc, Jane Hosay, 
Jean Hosny, Charleno Miller, 
Kathleen Portor, E n d i c o t t j . 
Mlcholo Curley, Patricia Grace, 
Ellen McMahon, Helen Mulli-
can, Blnghnraton; Patricia Jan-
kowski, Joan Ried, O l ea lit; 
Virginia Farmor, Carolyn Giahi-
mlchcle, Marie. Marlanl, End-
well; Gail Knitter, Linda Whit-
low, Scottsville; Diane Bxldini,' 
Patricia Doyle, Ithaca; Katherine 
Davis, Concsus; Kathleen Jen-
sen, Stanley; Kathleen Knlghta, 
M i d d l e port; Mary Cirroll, 
Geneva; Bornndotto McLaugh
lin. Beaver Dams; Kathleen 
PeascrH3oi'nlnis, Karln S^nde^ 
son, Carthago; Maureen Sulli
van, Van Etton; Cheryl O'Brien, 
Canandaiguii Mary Rupgt Vet-

^uMnneShreve, Spenceir 
Susan Walsh, WhiroTdTl««\iir(B«n 
Wellbory, Waterloo; Margaret 
Whltworth, East Moadoi, U.I.; 
Kieran Nau, Sharon Sullivan, 
Wllliamsport.Pa.; Carol Brewer, 
MUlorton, P«ij Cheryl KMH, 
Sayro, Pa,; Ann Crelghton, Fort 
L*uderdilety*F 1 or 14a; :.SliUi» M 
BaiUy 'SUterl Maro»Hl»», <MM,tj 

Slater Raglna, M«U^ 

Billowt I Co.. toul»vlH«, Ky. « Bl«ndtd Whltkey» K% Oflfn Nitrtwl *ptrilt» M. f trW. 

Whafe^gotten into 
OUT new'gentle-sKape 

bottle? 

Our ' 
gentler tasting 

whiskey. 

deity 
JJ7-W(irm 

D O W N 
i - S t r l k e 
2 - P U z l l e " 

J i - i sy fcSdaH 
(abbr.) 

^-Afr ikaans 

No empty promises from Partners Choice. 
Our graceful new boitie ioeks4ike4t 
holds a smoother, even gentler tasting whiskey. 
And it does. Now more people than ever agree: 
tho^n^csF^Tns.triat can happen to a -_ _ : 
highball or a lowball is g'--ntle « j )4 : ."" 4/5 qt. 
Partnors Choice. Chooss it next time. ^ _ I ^ 
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